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ihould be -guided Into wee red.
waisfir`-.7 7:teddies.
Mem pre-hen years are sureLy tiptoe times kr pulsate. Year
beet approprot
to renagniac that
oast of tres
-liar is perfectly
rearmed. Akhough tar child seems
to resent your love. and amention,
he needs it as witch as ever. You
can &IOW it by your understanding of 'his needs at this tune.

As perents you shalbl realite
that the it part of growing up
If you can remember you too
Went through tens siege of development Learn to accept the
dead for what he X. This doesn't
mean to dirm ell standards It
does mean to adrninaster authority with underuandbm. Demand
laigratker see et'ne swans
standards shell this age child no high and feet they •re airtime
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force; but the three men who door and It clanged sharply.
appeared In the powerful ear,
A YtiftrAv dot. dame. digt,:tee
owl after .he had seen the man off, seemed to glow brightly,
come from the telephone kiosk. then it went out.
"He's heard us," Goodways
ISSIFSI trona -the Yard. The two
forttie worked very closely to- whispered. -Go ahead"
On that instant, first he and
gether, sometimes almost as if
they were spitIllis first car lead than Hodgson switched on powway Just stopped wheri another, erful torn-has as Hodgson tidied
from Use City, pulled up on the In-a deep. carrying voice Whites
E-RIC GREENWOOD turned other side of It. Luders, close echoed with strange resonance:
again, and heard a car ap- to the Crypt Gate. At once, the "Don't move We know you're
proaching at great speed, from men began to station themselves there."
Ludden Circus. He also heard by the exits, and Glenn joined
One torch beam shone on a
a squeal of tires, and glanced • man who stood by the statue pale statue, the other on the
over his shoulder to see • ear of Queen Anne.
figure of a man carrying a big
pulling up In front of St. Ludd's.
suitcase. At first he did not
"What's up!"
The police, he thought, the pomove; it was as if he reshaped
"Had • tip-off."
lice he had summoned, they
.1
)
"What about?"
dtat he wat no choice but to
would catch the thief who had
"Burglar In there." '"There" WOO, Mowed up. However, as
dared to commit sacrilege but was indicated by a jerk of the the two detectives went toward
0
- •
not the man who had dlaobiyed thurnix
him, and tem more of levier
the command, Thou shalt .viot
rank fuLowed.them in, the thief
iCe
"Bliraey!"
kill. As he made his way. some"If it, not a hoax," the other uttered an obscenity in a shrill.
thing of the earlier anguish and re:milked. "Yea -seen any rat.?" Mired voice.
tear and remorse returned, but
- you!"
"Saw • chap come cut of Hie
the anguish was not so acute, kiosk. He was In a hell of •••
He turned and Depth to run
not so obsessive. He could think, hurry."
Inward the great do ds of St
as well as feel. He could wean
"I cobably the one who Upped Ludd's. The hurried. uncoordi-ca
the picture of Margaist's face, in off,' thr Yard mal"remark- ;Listed a mod fell as desecration
SO round and pretty and so gay.
ed "Get • roe* look at Mote" In that house of prayer.
And the sudden ch,inge In it to
-Not bed."
distress, as she had said, "I can't
hes Site with the name of
"Hight coine in useful'
go on. Eric, my darling! I can't
Still another car arrived and Pelson toted be Meleits of the.
go on."
t te many people the
two lag men got out, gig up rivet
It had been like a great Iron .he a,ga unmediately and cou-,. Bih'ical crnnii'ation sprang linball, smashing into Ids head.
(erring with a man skean/ by inediately to mind. There were
"You must und•rstand." she the main entrance-to th• tathe feven the. w:to sail that, given
had -pleaded.
can't go on de- drat. The whisper's., of yokes a flowing beard, a volurninous
ceiving Geoffrey like this. I soundrd c:cer am the fitifi air. pawl and a th:ek and heavy
can't look him LI the face. It aad the shapes of tilt men were staff. the %Mein who was a
was bad enough when he was
ioply derided in the soft light Comma:icier at Scotland Yard
away, but now he's home again of the moon. Out of the glaom would make • passable- Old Tee.Its impossible."
at on side of the cathedisil a Lament prophet. Hearing this
He had thought In a spasm man in • dressing gown appear- Gideon would laugh. but It never
..of wit. fury, "Me tvailts to ed. tousiel, hr,glit, eyed. He was tailed, to touch him with urileave me. She want,. Aim."
• verger -ilisturtcd by a calL efistinalls
"You're tired of me! That's from the police. The whispering
He was Of as age, in his early
the truth, you're tined of me!" continued,
haute. and of • nonconformist
"No. It isn't that. It's just
religious upbringing. wh i eh
-''Whlit doll's are opca-?"
that I can't go on cheating him
"Only one, on the- nouth aide could give a poritanical slant to
-- and I can't leave the children. Neat tile High Altar."
most- matters nriving to_ do with
Eric, you know I can't Erie.
religion and be hoped he was
,
_Ildidte sure oil ns"
Mier letleffehly;as hli Ian
-Well. it's the Only door that neither as puritanteal nor as
had dosed about her throat. her Jholliel be open."
forbidding as many of the Old
voice, had risen to • scree/it.
put a man at each of. Tailtionent prophets _eeeMed to
"Eric?"
the others rind try the Orm on MM.
Now, *e lay dead.
On the morning after the atthe south side," decided DetestOva Inspector Goodivays of the tempted theft of the altar plate
Although Condon slept and City Police, "No nom for you front the Cathedral and the
the ireat churches were as yet. sir. We'll use torches, be murder of Mrs. Margaret,1.Mempty as the great blocks of easier to surprise dtle chap. If whistle, nothing waii farther
offices, the museums, the stores you d care to put MISR cloths frOM Gideon's mind. He had •
and schools, the halls and aisle-family preomipation as well oil
ly.homes, at one place there
"But I can't belleile-,"
acimmlstrativedane He wantwas an ever-watchful eye. That
'Halle to make sure: sir,' ed to concentrite on a matter
wail Scotland Yard, the head- Goodwaya insisted,
of high policy in the Criminal
quarters of the Metropolitan
"Yes, of co-inst." the verger Investigation Department but
Pottor In fact. - howeier._ dray mid. "Very_ tll, rn get•dress-- was unable to forget the face
,..ne section of the building was ed and send for the canon"
of Ms youngest daughter.
Wide awake: the section which ' Al he disappeared a winsPoor. sad Penny; she had Just
housed the Information Room perei order was bent out, and failed hitt; Royal College.exaniland the offices of the Criminal sbon four men converged on the :nation in Music, an examination
Investigation Department.'Prom door through which the mur- which was to have set her on
here, the center of the web of direr had escaped. Detective ths road to a career as a protendon's police, the Dividend limpeetor Goo/Ways and Deter- fibladonal pianist. The,letter with
-did the inibdivisional polka st
LW* Sergeant !Hodgson *eon Ole the meats a the esiaMleatkon
m
!vete were controlled.
MelteePonten Force went in. had arrived just before GidUn
A police eenstable nainni,riniking 44,7 little sowed for left horn., rind so he had been
Gienn, on doty that flight at Ht. smith -big tied heavy MM. RIR deutyed. *Wei Was exasperatwNi.in fact from the ill they stepped into the ca'he- Ing in itself,
City of Lotidoti Pollee, another dral Itself, someone hi-oohed the
To Be Coefinurd Tomorrow)
7roni the Aortal publItitte& by 11611741l & now. i'OPYrIehl C 1h7 by John Crease),;
eletribetell by IDM Features sradirate.
CHAPTER 2
WMAT RAS sarreiris
nide Gi eeidgexl went to a lemelou
lapel, filled with remorse alter
tiling • wornisa. Margaret gatvbiselo. its he prayed Is. oadog
Is the chapel shadows. a ill
ri-4•• made Alin raise his head to
wstiiess • man in.-thug the altar
plate Shocked by the sacrilege he
telephoned 13. utland Yard anoraks'.
in 'only of the robbery at Mt
Luddes.
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Tobacco Bases Can Be Sold
Or Leased Up To Five Years

Thirdlleart
Transplant
Announced

iftt•-•/
mammy - JANUARY 2, 1968
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Mn.Rauda FarriiTTh
Dies In Illinois
SOVIET UPS PAT
FRINGE 'INUITS

Mrs Ruda Perrin, ege 13, also
ed away ,Deoember 30.
am
in the teranadlii
Herne in Benton, II. Deathnetee.
attributed to an eitended Mai&
She was the wider of the leta
-Jeff Farms.
By NEIL .1. SMITH
-.Survivor* are tffleenonleinghterni
n1ZIAPT TO_Wit. Scads Atria.
-- Dr. Cbegiten Elomerd tads/ Mae. Mary Charles Reii of Benperfcrmed his second suomosful ton, ru. and hfrs 1111111red Win
heart triangulated, dodoes announc- miff of Center Line. lath_ tour
ed at the Groote Scream •Hospital. miseektuidelan and three greatIt a-as the third „ouch operation grandchildren.
She was a member of the First
ever performed, the second by
Barnard and the first beaten Methnnot. Church of Murray.
Funeral services were held on
members of the 'Pine and caimed.
January 1. in the J H. Merlin
MCCS
A tram of surgeons under Bar- Funeral Chapel with Rev
nard wave retired dentist Dr Phi- Ramer• Online:Ong Burial was
Ip Melberg, 58, the heart of a the-Murray .Cemetery.
Paillbsarers were PM Corms:ay,
24-year-nd man of mond blood
at Donis. Ray Brownfield,
in a five-hour Operation.
Plospetal superintendent J. Bur- Duet Sean .ite Pat Ward and
ger ennoenseeei one etameewerk-spa. -mem
The J. H. ethereal., Illossi
anon in a terse niedlost
It and sant I) the trunsplant Home was in ohmage

Sy W.IL Heaven
Cannemeetion Reserve, or Cropland
Area Enema& Agent - Tobacco Anitistment Programs. Cbeck these
The Me tabs= pennearn al- at pour loam ADDS Onion
anns on; ikae. or bia4t tio five
f Trumann of bases May t4 mad*
3ears-- -Mnaileoeucker and arkmay 2". at the local
/trod he, Camas do not have Offer The prior of
he or lease
to Moody blaze NM Olkintrat Olt of
hist i3 to be mutually agreed
the kindd- absent* Ober are nb- on by the seller and barer: or
Mine* en was the repletion
See and leasor. They must have
vioneiy. Up to ten an
at each Ube brster wane at the ASCn
type cif 'tenon° miry be transits.- Cienbe.
red to a farm so lore as the to- ---4thosers desiring to sell or lease
hence =ware dud not exceed 50 darn beam may an them at the
Percent of the MP land .011 the beet Illendeon
ASCS Mann Hence small fanners with Doe tor onaing avaibble to inor without these tobacco Was staring mowers. The infortnatioa
may now dean adequate der il- ler fent ladle include.: growaolitheilts far ecumenical peutaint- ern yeames. seldrann,„ phone rumness. We the xi
31
6131;.- Alta 1011-'111111:14Dt
at Mee.
teethed on the receiving has es- esballdeed 'poundege- and
be of
reeds etw inapt
4S-so desire to steets
for the tronahrring farm by over
dark tobacco growers are
It) WIMP& the allotment win be phoseng inns MOO to MOO per
rethiced A farmer mer-now trail- are from nneolennun...ital !cane cpnottion was completed about
ter silleamestis
allanfette
POO to MO- per acre On dboT- 4 pin 9 am. Iger and via we'
him the United Sister. He soonrams
1001Ohlf
4111111111.&la Ilinon for tenthsen etinell
'
Arid:his teem Aloct.ty
. after he -aso
Gnome selliay their mare al-- Wok
tesagininting and
Be ANN let . Male* Ow rend and kept...Inn-a
standing by
_ Wham will.-be
wW1
; --' -inntrol. While anordWainad 4,
41,1-111611.-K?" twit for the second transplant aftertipt.
new gnaw ellelthent for the lbw theasion Snsolee nil to.. lab catinpiete. "lha . *Dor heat
years. No •Mlelmemed from the farm Mt antiatnend sae sucker in- is funornoning iiieni..".-.- -'-'''' ,..,
mceiving
ft' inee rhaT be add logilba, mane suciosoftil growers
Barnerers first' transplant operfor thee years.
hen been_ tang it Research is ation Die- 3 tout worn hours and
..et
Z are =Ander disdions all boas
The use of scat- the heart !dunned until 18 diva
to farm having Sas in bids or IllOwybeel traner-insmei bteer miss grocer bow Vali• bar ilea
end hirer* or tensity. 53. _died of pneumana. A
is heart tnareelant operation in New
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•
:Loa
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getiskg -wa
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TV CAMEOS:Anita Bryant

Vietnam Loses Anita to TV on New Year's

•

SPORTSWEAR

-

Sy Ma NEVAAR

I

.11:TE annual King Orange Jamboree
Parade from Miami swims into your television
Meer this year-live from NBC on Saturday
eseelog, Dec. 30 and taped on Monday morning.
'As.1-the raszle-dazzle of the 50 floats cruising- anon Bisesyne Blvd• will be described for
yen by Raymond Burr and Anita Bryant, as
1.4.041414------.. •
tiebesbeeilebing of a different holiday
ammen tar the dark-haired Anita.
One year ago, at just ibout the time the yen
rade is starting this lair, Miss Bryant e58.
arriving back in Los Angeles with the Bob Hope
troupe. from Vietnam. The year before, the
same thing happened-404 the year before. In
fact,-.- for seven years -noir Anita has spat-Christmas, and occasionally New Year's,.
foreign soil, entertaining American servicemen.
• -snob
"I GUESS rye treaded more thew Mad ,
miles and sect hundreds et thoumelbliall1111111rit
sailors and niarbess," the says.'and I bitiour
it's the biggest Meg that aster bemused. or will
get to be math a
happen to sas." She grins.
'regular' on the tour that Bolo glidn't Men brinier
telling me to get ready. Kis- secretary Anion:
called and said 'Here's the Groot list,'"
Her husband and manager, Bob Green, mem
a top Florida disc jockey, accompanied A.
..on each safari-and this year they took a geall• hard look at the fact that their little boy
Jr.. 4, and little girl Gloria, 3, never had seen
them at Christmas time. -In fact,- Anita a4dn"1959 Iris- the last year I spent Christmas at
home."
7lie King Orange people had been after be
Bryant for several yeas to be hostess--"and
than coupled with wanting to be with the chin or
dren, and added to the fact that we LIVE in
Miami. made up our minds nor us this year."
•

•

•

OVER THE SEASONS*. Anita, born In
.31arnselail, Okla., has been id/Einar to TV watchers, but chiefly as a guest on such shows as
Virginia Graham's 'Girl Talk.- the Ed Sullivan
and Johnny Carson programs. Mike Douglas and
Red Skelton. She hasn't been a regular-but
She has it in mind.
"What I'd like to do," she says, "is a daytime
. program, with singing and talking, which none
of the networks now has for a girl performer.
I
go last one to have anything like it
awe. but that wee nighttime. And
wee
eiatalliallidnis mushrooming into a likely big
ITNOMIlilialignre, It might wort out ideally
roe idoisseing right at home:.
Jiat will appear IN the parade show,
Mims 1/19
as wan as ON it; she plans to ride at least
briefly on one of the floats and sing a song to
the'thousands of onlonkers, before going into
the announcers' booth and den:nibble the rert of
am program. It's not 'nutty something new
for her; for two years she co-hosted NBC-si.
"Junior Mime" Begrant.
Distributed by Kim
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JUNIOR - MISSES AND HALF SIZES
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KNIT and WOOL SUITS
a

•
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Anita Bryant kat lior aye on a possibie
floytnw• sena-talk show, a la Dinah Share.

Memorics of her foreign tours' "I suppose
.the one that stands out most vividly," she re.
rails, "is th trip to Vietnam three .years ago.
With our t2-man troupe, we arrived in Saigon
and found thousands of people In the streets.
and I remember Bob smiling and saying 'This
Li security?' It turned out that five minutes
before, the bachelor offiterr quarters had been
bombed, and it thrned out later that there had
been a definite, specific plot to try to blow up .
the Bob Hope troupe. Something had misfired
and the bomb went off a little too early?' • • •

A DEVOUT Baptist, Anita often rings sacred
songs. NM latent do-good activity Is "Anna's
Mailbag" (c/o USO. Box 999, Grand Central
Station, New York, N.Y.i-in which she's try- ..
Mg to get
Is to lune letters. The idea is
that a Ion
alaratiBli,
1,reach into a box
and take
tub di tillWs notes when It's
mail-call Ullieh
Tonnes infoIleala -"e-..-- -
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